Gathering Music
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah

Announcements & Welcome
Michelle Hartwig

Call to Worship
Andrew Deal

Of the Father’s Love Begotten

Prayer
Pastor Bryan Wisdom

The Lord’s Prayer

Offertory
There Is a Fountain
(To give using your cell phone: Text “GIVE” to 574-350-2524)

Doxology

Prayer of Dedication

Children’s Message
Pastor Lori Grasty

Message: God Perspective
Mark 8:31-38
Pastor Karen Koelsch

Beneath the Cross of Jesus
Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God

Dismissal with Blessing
The Old Rugged Cross

Pianist: Laura Baier
Worship Leader: Michelle Beyler
Handbell Choir: Denise Byers, Nancie Adams, Cheryl Carlton-Deal, Michelle Gruver, Maria Unger, Patti Essenwein, Laurene Harneck, Laura Byrns

If you are in need of pastoral or congregational care, please let our main office know by calling during regular office hours (Monday—Friday, 8:30am-4:30pm). If you have an urgent pastoral need after hours, please call our office and select option #7.

To have your prayer request sent to Trinity’s prayer chain, please write it below or email it to 3UMCprayer@gmail.com

HOSPITAL: Bruce Shreiner, Nancy Catanzarite, Hugh Gruver, Louise Wayker

WE CARE:
Please pray for Rich Adams, Hotie Platt, John Helm, Barb Fougerousse, Sang Brooks, Adie Esberg, Chris Losch, Sharon Wise, Susan Anderson, Jim Blacklaw, Tim Fillio, Bill Goodsene, Sherry and Derek Hubartt, Kaleigh Law, Jan Thomas, Wade Wenger, Annabelle Wohlford, all of our shut-ins, men and women in our military, our enemies.